( 1 + 2 )
(1) ( + -1 , ) = ( ) + 4 ( ) tan ( + -1 )
tan ( + -1 ) ( (3) = ( 1 -) + (4) ( ) = 2 + 2 ( 1 -2 ( 1 )) -2 ( 1 -( 2 ( 1 )) 2 ) (5) ( ) = 1 + 0.639 ( 1 -2 ( 1 )) -0.186 ( 1 -( 2 ( 1 )) 2 ) (6) Where RG = r glass / r T is the ratio of the radius of glass sheath (r glass ) to the radius of the active area of Pt UME (r T ), is diffusion control current for conducting substrate i.e. positive feedback, is diffusion control current for insulating substrate i.e. negative feedback. For the first-order reaction at the BiVO 4 electrode surface, the following expression is in correlation with the feedback approach curve 18, 19 . The feedback approach curve are fitted with a theoretical model of SECM using equations 8-13
given in the manuscript. 
